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CORRESPONDENCE
This departmem is for lhe publication of infOrmal communications Mai are of Oneresi
because they are informative and siimulaiing, and ,for the discussion oJ conovversial
!Platten.. The mino/ate oJ this Joinwil. is to disseminou, inlOnnation relating lo leprosy
particular and ais() other inycobacterial diseases. Dis.sident cominem or imerprelation 00
published research is of course min!, boi personalny almas on individuais would seem
unnecessaiy. comments, valid or isol, al.sv are unwelcome. They ungiu residi in
interference s,vith 1/te distribution o/ ti o ' JouRNAL and lhos interfere with iI.r prime purpose.

"Guide to Eliminate Leprosy as a Public Health Problem"
(First Edition, 2000, World Health Organization)
TO THE EDITOR:

The World Health Organization (WHO)
has recently published a "Guide to Elimi-

nate Leprosy as a Public Health Problem."
This guide was distributed to the participauis at the meeting held in Maputo last
September on I ntensi lication of Eli mination
Activities in the African Region. The objective is that (bis Guide will be widely distributed, after local adaptation. in the most endemic countries.
This guide is beautifully presented, with
very clear pictures, and can certainly contribute to disseminate knowledge about leprosy and the basic ways to tackle it. In that
sense, it incontestably fundis a need, and
we can only applauel the initiative.
I am, however, afraid that it is much too
simplified in some aspects, and can thus be
a source of errors or of services below minimal acceptable standards. My main concerns relate to the following aspects:
Signs of leprosy: it is said that "a leprosy
patient is someone who has a skin patch or
patches with a definite loss of sensation,
and has foi completed a full course oftreatment with multidrug therapy." Anesthetic
patches are of course important but if leprosy is only suspected ia case of anesthetic
patches, then the most infectious cases will
not be diagnosed and transmission will not
be reduced; it is well mentioned that "other
signs of leprosy include reddish or skin-col34

ored noclules or smooth, shiny diffuse thickening of the skin without a loss of sensation," but if it is not saiel that ia these cases
it is necessary to refer the patient to confirm
the diagnosis, possibly through slit-skin
smear examination, it could lead to gross
overdiagnosis. It is certain that the existence of a high-quality laboratory for smear
examination is not a prerequisite for introducing MDT services, but discarding smear
examination altogether is going too far.
It should be clearly mentioned when to
refer difficult cases, not only for diagnosis
but also ia case of cornplications.
Until now, the general rule was that the
monthly dose intake should be supervised
at the health center. Some exceptions were
possible for patients living far away, or
during the raia)' season, or in other special
conditions. For these patients, several
months of treatment could be given at a
time. It was then said to try and make a reliable person from the neighborhood of the
patient responsible for the supervision of
the treatment. Now, there is a strategy
called "accompanied MDT" which, I fear,
is going too far. If it is simply asked systematically of all the newly detected pzttients whether they prefer to collect their
treatment from the health center ai regular
intervals or to take ali the blister packs with
them, we can expect that most patients will
prefer to receive the whole treatment ai
once; it looks so much easier. It is even
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possible that most of the health staff will
favor that possibility: it discharges them
from their responsibility and means much
less work for them. Treatment will not be
supervised at ali. So, there is no chance to
know whether the patient still takes the
drugs or not, and in which way. Will he be
sufficiently convinced, after his single visit
to the health center, of the importance to
treat himself regularly for 1 year? If he
stops his treatment, the health stafT will
have no way to know it. Will the patient
have clearly understood what is expected
fmm him, what are the possible complications and what he is supposed to do in case
of new symptoms? No contact with the patient any more during his treatment means
reduced chances to detect reactional epi-
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sodes, to emphasize messages, or to educate
on how to avoid new disabilities.
There is no mention of peripheral nerves
examination, nor of voluntary muscle testing or sensory testing,.
It should be clearly mentioned what is the
tamet audience of this booklet.
I hope that these remarks can help the
National Leprosy Control Programme Managers decide on what adaptations they will
bring to this Guide before it is widely distributed ia their country.
—Etienne Declercq, M.D.
Medical Advisor
Damien Foundation
Boulevard Leopold 11, 263
1081 Brussels, Belgium

Facial Lesions Resembling Leprosy

To THE EDITOR:
Leprosy is a chronic granulomatous disease which leaves deformities if not treated
early and aclequately. The inani festations of
early lepromatous leprosy and its late complication of nasal deformity are well-describeel (1)• However, the cliagnosis of leprosy should not be established when convincing evidence is not founcl because
leprosy still cardes significant stigma ia the
society, despite years of health education
campaigns. Two patients, one with presenile sebaceous gland hyperplasia and the
other with late yaws, who were believed to
have leprosy, are reported.
CASE REPORTS
Case 1. A 61-year-old Chinese male was
referred to the skin clinic as a case of lepromatous leprosy with "leonine facies." He
had bright, erythematous rashes on the face,
especially on the cheeks, forehead and earlobes (Fig. 1). The face was "oily" with loss
of hair on the lateral aspects of the eyebrows. There was thickening and furrowing
of the forehead. Sensory and motor funcdons of the face were intact. There were

FIG. I. Erythematous rashes on the face. Note
thickening, of the earlobe and furrowing of the fureheal.

